
$675,000 MLS #1557940

Old World Charm 
Welcome home to 310 Union Avenue. Nestled in town within 

the heart of the Snohomish historic district. 



 Year Built: 1905 

 Approximately 2,410 Sq. Ft. 

 Lot Approximately 7,841 Sq. Ft. 

 4 Bedrooms and 1.75 Bathrooms 

 Original Refinished Fir Floors 

 Snohomish School District  

 Taxes 2020: $6,024 
 

Virtual Tour:  

310 Union Ave Snohomish, WA 98290 $675,000 
MLS #1557940 

Proudly presenting the Kinch House. Boasting natural beauty & Victorian old world charm. 
1905 nostalgic Victorian construction capturing iconic details of the decade. Covered entry with front 
porch swing to greet your guests. Original refinished fir hardwood floors, millwork & staircase. Kitchen 
with Viking 36 inch 6-burner gas range & hood, stainless-steel appliances, concrete countertops, full 
height kitchen cabinetry coupled with period style door hinges & glass display doors. All the modern 
conveniences in a more original setting. Office on the main floor with built-in desk, large laundry/mud 
room. Wood-wrapped double-hung vinyl windows. Countless details that capture the historic legacy. 
True master retreat with dual-closets & full bath en-suite with memorable penny tile walk-in over-sized 
shower with custom mud pan. New light fixtures that compliment the authentic character of the home. 
Three additional upper-level bedrooms. Details captured, restored & not forgotten. Large entertaining 
deck, lush mature landscape compliments outstanding curb appeal and frames the brick laid courtyard. 
Fire pit & wrap-around porch to enjoy and capture those warm summer nights. Single car detached 
garage, onsite and off-street parking. Stellar location with walk-up mail delivery. Fabulous walkability; 
just blocks to local amenities, shops and restaurants. 4 bedrooms, 1-3/4 baths plus office. Defined 
formal living & dining rooms plus a family room with access to deck. Built-in display hutch, bookcases 
& shelving. Natural beauty resonates throughout. Home history and legacy ready to embrace the new 
owner. Come many, come all, this is the one that you've been waiting for.  
 

An absolute delight and wonderful place to call home!   

Subject to errors and omissions. Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed. If your home is currently on the market, this is not intended for solicitation. 
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